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at Albany.

Lilt of President’s Wife Hangs 

b,. rtr.il.
Andrew Carn^i. Gives 8Щ-: 

000 to Glasgow Libraries. 1 ‘

- .* Л ).i

A Cleveland rider is a 
satisfied rider. A satis
fied rider is a good ad
vertisement. That’s why 
Cleveland Wheels are so 

,,.1T well advertised. Fully 
! “ guaranteed.
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All His Engagements Cancelled 
Pending Result of Her 

‘ Illness.

ÎIV A''*.* A

The Street Car Operations Carried 
on Under Strong Military
™.ТаШЗ;" <

Wisconsin Governor Vetoes Vaeoin- 
atioi) Bill—The Death RpU— 

Frost in Re* «Ц*.ой -■

-t
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і Cala., May №— 

і Biased by many 
ut the temporary 
Kl Mr». MoKlnley

їй.

ALBANY, May 15.—Promptly at Si 
o’clock the Upltetj. Traction, Company 
began to move lt» car». At that hour 
General Bar ne», In command of the 
Mrd regiment, brought out before the 
Quail street bam hie entire regiment. 
At the same time the tenth battalion 
started down town, dropping out de* 
tall» on the way at the street corner» 
along the traction line running to 
Broadway. One company of the 23rd 
started to ties? out the mob 
at the survey on Central av 
suasion ‘was of no avail, and back 
went the company a dosen pace».

“Charge bayonets,“ shouted Lieuten
ant-Colonel Brady. Down went the 
gleaming points • end on a rush the 
men started for the crowd, 
they reached them there wa* 
reverse of the guns and th< 
smashed again 
a howl the crc 
with bloody faces and Моя 
broken bone». The moving n 
not allowed to atop ûnttl It 1 
driven three blocks away Th 
side street for blocks aroui 
cleared and details began the 
closing up the saloons and h<

All the time inside the nc 
barn doors were five open oa 
ittànned with non-union men

fii
Andrew Carnegie ties (tree £100.000 

to Mteblleh district libraries in Ola.-

.
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I sow. I'll. I h. > Sft
There wee ж severe froet In the vicin

ity or Waterloo, N. T„ lest night. Bert 
ly vegetables were destroyed.

iulit toOr Ubeooletw ie 
the heart of the ra 

, ^daintily packe 
• TAuJh boxee and a* 

freeh end pere.№ - 
1 Tty a dieh 'of' 

lee Cream. It ie 
warranted pufe cream.

WHITE’S, 90 King St.
SnowfiaKeS, Velveteens, and Caramels.

МоШТОМП ПАГО ИЖ MU.

І AT A•vli'l itil morning Were 
After 10 O’clockPrice $40 to $60.

Cart Hunter, who was Injured by the 
Farmington, W. **a., mille explosion 
yesterday, died late last night, making 
•evert dead In all. Joe Blaiffey and 
Hershel Elver son are not expected to 
survive. v4„ h ,,u

morning Richard Lundy, a îabbrér, 27 
years old, was struck by falling bricks 

Instantly killed.
Jules Gambon, French ambassa

dor to the United States, arrived in 
Chicago today. Л. ciinbon'e visit is

re-
ltton was 
men who ifіW. H. THORNE & CO., news from

massed
e. P*r-

ought cheering 
res slightly bet- 

sufferer, wee 
. her condition 

The digestive

Л

We have many kinds. 
Prices from 70c. up.

The “Puritan" wickleea blue flame 
(et shown), the acme of perfection.

there is 
order. .

ЩOIL STOVES un- FOOTWEAR!шш
Lame.- ;; Л «-«o

*w
AJto a choice lot of Men!* and 

Children’s Choc, and Weak Butt, and 
Laced Boot* to «elect ftoui.. ' 4 f .
JOS. IRVINE, M7 Main St.

led in a measure 
ie was expressed 
passed. Nothing cblefTy for the purpose of sanctioning 

the co-operation of tiie Alliance Fran* 
calse and the University of Chicago.

Governor La Follette of Wisconsin 
yesterday vetoed thë СзІІІпв compul
sory vaccination, bill. The governor 
does not believe that an emergency ex
ist» which demand» such a law, repug
nant to many good cltisens.

R. D. Wagstaff, marine editor of the 
Detroit Free Free», for thfe past ten or 
twelve years, died today from tuber
culosis. He was one of the best known 
newspaper men on the great lakes and 
was considered an authority on marine 
matters. ' • ? - *

st human

The only word 
at sunrise was 

1 rested as well 
though lt was 
tion was very

simple In CehetjnStton,
nothing «bout it to get out of

Pefnetip tele, В child can operate 
it. Absolutely without smoke or odor. 
Coots less thon two cents per hour to 
run. If you eennot call, send for il
lustrated prioe list. 1

іm and they will be 
I as the situation 
or demand. All 

le day have-beenOnthe word to run out
were two motormen. two con 
and two Pinkerton detectives, 
ter with rifle# In their heft* 
loaded to shoot.

"The men are ordered not to 
cept lt Is absolutely neceesar 
Superintendent Fas sett. Of the

At 9.10 o'clock the flret car p 
nose out of the door and rout 
Cbrve to the spot where the 
WB1 gathered. General Bernee 
the car and when 4t reached 
a tract lone a coupling was mi 
the damaged cars soon remove 
barn. The crowd was too far 
to even see the operations, a 
window went up a guardsmi 
shut lt with as order.

At 9.90 a' second car left the stable 
and started over towards Madison 
avenue, a thoroughfare not guarded. 
On board of lt were Lieutenant-Colon
el Brady and a company of the #rd 
restaient, guarding two motormen an* 
two conductors. They proceeded over 
Quail etreet, stopping to remove -ob
structions from the track, 
was an open one, and the militiamen 
just filled It.

It was 10 o'clock before this car had 
reached the last of the obstructions, 
and then It bowled over Quail street 
to Madison avenue and up to the end 
of the line. In the meantime the com
pany ran out eeveml other cars and 
got them ready for business. On the 
first one designed to come down Cen
tral avenue and State street, was a full 
company of the 23rd regiment. On- the 
other six were similar details, 
first car moved out and down the ave
nue with no trouble, and car number 
two with a trailer followed a few min
utes after. There -was hardly a ripple 
of excitement ah Che cars moved down 
the hill to take different routes. There 
were hoots and hisses at several points, 
but up to the time the various cars 
reached the foot of State street, not a 
hit of trouble had occurred, and there 
were no great crowds at any point. 
Evidently the great display of military 
force and the way the crowds were 
handled aiwed the rebellious people.

As the numerous cars kept copping 
down the- hill the crowd near the post- 
offlee increased In numbers and began 
to get excited. So aa to avoid trouble 
the military In that vicinity dharged 
upon the crowd and drove them two 
blocks away from the Junction of State 
and Broadway. This was the only in
cident during the running of the first 
cam. Following the procession of pars 
the repair wagons, guarded by seventy 
mounted signal corps men, came down 
the street and turned up Broadway, 
where there was some repairing to be 
done.

A conference has been called at Mayor 
Blesslnger’e - office looking: towards an 
amicable settlement of the strike. Galls 
have been sent to the strikers' organ
izations and the United Traction

tar t__

hopes to

MISS k. A. HENNESSY,
1,3 (Tbrnlntts et, 0pp. lufiorin Notai.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 70 Prince Wm. St. Mrs. McKinley.
NEWS FROM HONAN.

Parents Soiling Their Daughter» for 
a Few Pennies. “ f’’

. etint. R is pro
bable that President McKinley and his 
entire party will remain In Oan Fran
cisco- longer than they Intended, await
ing the recuperation of Mrs. McKinley. 
Cabinet meetings will be held at the 
Boot! residence during the otay of the 
party.

UP a. m,—Secretary Corteltceu has 
given the Associated Press thé fdllow- 
tnd bulletin:—"At * o'clock the doctors 
«РОП Mrs. McKinley's condition not 
«0 favorable, she having „had a slnk- 
triè gpell at 6 o'clock this morning. 
There will not be another official bul
letin until noon. Président McKinley 
hag cancelled every arrangement for

ютян,
FWtadaoo. Cal.. May it—9.40 a 
ie Associated Press learns that 

Mrs. McKinley's life hangs by a thread. 
She Is liable to die at any moment.

U a. m—President McKinley is at the 
bedrido of his Wife without hope that 
she will ever recover. After a comparat
ively easy night she began to sink 
rapidly at E o'clock this morning. Dr, 
Hlxey, who has been !n attendance all 
night, without relief, for several days, 
hurriedly summoned Drs. Hirschfeller 
linn Gibbons. Th«y arrived before 7 
ojclock and everything their knowledge 
Mid skill could do wao done to keep 
Mrs. McKinley alive.

HUTCHINGS & CO., WICS AND TOUPEES.

ІШВІ

ses:
server will be unable to Meet It. .

Everything for the Hair.
Turn;

VANCOUVER, В. C„ May 16.-AC- 
cording to advices received today by 
the steamer Empress of Japan, a 
shocking condition of affaire exists in 
Northern Honan, which Is said to be 
In a state of great disorder and ex

poverty. Bandits and rioters 
make the bad conditions worse and in 
the prefecture of Chengte ten thousand 
are In active rebellion under arms. 
This Is the fourth successive yëâr In 
which no rain has fallen, so that ’no 
crops cart be planted... Tbe price of 
mtylet has risen to fabulous figures. It 
Is stated that girls are being sold into 
slavery for a few pennies each by their 
starving parents, but boys may be 
taken away for nothing by those who 
promise to feed them. Цу a collision 
between two Canton steamers on .the 
West river, sixty passengers 
(frowned. Those on board the steam
er San Chpw were looked in 
they had no chance to escape. It was 
very dark at the time of the collision 
and she sink almost immediately in 
deep water. A party of officers from 
the British transport Atlantlan bath
ing in Colombian harbor were recently 
attacked by a shark, which killed H. 
Lowrye. assistant engineer.

wv

Mattresses of all kinds,
„Wipe Mattresses and Cota,

Iren Bedsteads and Cribs, all kiwh arot-oiaw 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

-■
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Hr;CHEAPii.

BOOTS tsb

Brussels Garros.. The car

We have 240 pairs Men’s 
Dongola, Balmoral and Con
gress Boots we have marked

$1.25 pep Pair.
Regular $1.76 Boots.

See our Windows.

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The Other prices 
for Brussels are 00c., $1.00, 1.20 arid 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 Kin* St.

. :1that

yard

The ’< v-
'

.W. A. SINCLAIR,MAY HAVE MEANT IT.
HOLYOKE. Mass., May 19,—Mrs. 

Fearing, 28, who keeps a

i, Ü
CHINESE AFFAIRS.

Helena
boarding house, was shdt and serious
ly, if not fatally wounded, last night, 
by Prank Faits» a young French 
who boarded with her. Faits was cap
tured directly after the shooting, 
while Mrs. Fearing was taken to a 

tal. No reason for the act of 
could be learned definitely last 

t. Mrs. Fearing Is a widow, and 
has two small children. Plats, who 
Van talk but little English, said 
through an Interpreter for the policé 
'that he had been very ihttch surprised 
that the weapon had been discharged, 

[%B he did not know lt was loaded.

HONG KONG. May Ів.—The viceroy 
of Clanton has Igned a contract for the 
removal of the Miacao barrier in the 
Canton river, constructed during the 
Franco-Chinese war, which has been 
a great obstacle to navigation, 
viceroy has'also squelched the native 
opposition to the construction of new 
wharves, pointing out that they are 
necessary to the ipterests of trade. The 
viceroy's action Is creating a good !m-

РИКИ*, May 16. The British mili
tary authorities are extending the rail
road to Tung Chow along the Pèl He. 
This will greatly facilitate the with
drawal of the foreign troops and com
mercially will cause development In tbe 
north after №e work of pactOcatlon Is 
compîsied.

A GOOD 
MEAL

m
The

E .
яаатттт.. „ ^

HARVEYS 
Men s Suits

And a ^bod ^lace to eat it is 
a hard proposition, i 
you haW tried the Bl
luMi

HUDSON

Prises that такаOur Clothing
Bales.

Olothtag that 
retains their TtaheContinues 

to Crow.
And why Not?

mV■ОЕІЇїун

82 МШ Street.і INDIANTOWN NOTES.
Ц

TO Fit you, at prices to suit you. No old, shop worn goods, 
which Are high at ару pHihe. Newest makes, newest patterns.
Men s Tweed Suits, 03 00, 4 00, S 00, 7 00, 8 00, 0 70, 0 00, 

10 00 to 12 00.
Men’» Serge and Worsted Suita, 04 00, • 00, 7 70, • 70, 10 00, 12 70

to 1400.

Passenger traffic on the river has 
(become much brighter during the past 
-week. Nearly every steamer carries a 
: large number on every trip both up 
-and down river, au» this In some re- 
fapeets makes up for the comparative
ly small freights that are offering.

The Victoria had fair cargoes both 
coming down yesterday and going up 

Among her freight yesterday

i Sù B. OSBORNE .
HAS RBMOVBD

Ті» 107 Princess Street,

-♦
MORE CHRISTIANS MASSACRED.

Ь
VANCOUVER, Bt C.. May 15,—Ac

cording to papers brought today by 
the steamship Empress of India,,Wang 
£u Helen, Chi Ii province, where Miss
Stonehouse wee killed, has recently All oriers wOl receive

ÏÏî been the
the converts. Twelve hundred Boxers 
are said to have attacked 
verts and slaughtered thé Aét 
ttiuis by

The Mercery says that peace reigns 
only within range of the rifles of the 
allies, foreign hatred being as strong 
as ever. There Is a report from Tien 
Tsin that seven thousand Insurgents 

at Yang Liu Tsing. 
and that they are indulging in «til kinds 

excesses violating wqssen, robbing 
houses, plundering tax collectors and

of Moody conflicts withtoday.
were the household effects of William 
;Crowley of Fredericton, who Is mov
ing down to Ben Lomond.

Adams Brother» gsaterday removed 
their steam saw to Its summer quarters 
st the foot of Bridge street. They 
have built a new holler abed and are 
about ready to commence operations.

The tug Admiral, owned by D. D. 
Glaziers, this morning brought down a 
large tow of logs, consisting of a num
ber of rafts consigned to Hllymrd, 
Murray A Gregory «nd Randolph * 
Baker. There Is a birch raft In the 
bay, which will also he brought down. 

The-Victoria took up a large qnan- 
isee. this morning to erirl-

^^rÆaukee, Captain

ie down this fottnoon from 
with a load of coal for 

be- taken

and a meeting Is K. M. FITZGERALD,: afternoon. the cost
ive Chris-"™’MBra,8KaaJ. N. HÀRVEY, , J, KING EDWARD

Will Celebrate May 24th. as His Own 
Birthday.

LONDON, May 1«.—King Edward, 
who was born November 9, 1841, haa 
decided th»t his birthday shall be cele
brated May 24 of each year, thus con
tinuing the holiday hitherto observed 
by all tbe public departments on Queen 
victoria's birthday, and giving an ,1m- 

tlhe colonial movement to ob
serve the date aa empire dap.

HATS

The Aluminum Finish 104 Klnffi etreet, Wwt

«СИРІЄ, admired so 
ranch by perrons of good taste and re- 

h finement—and partly instrumental in

і
f models. Orient Koyolee. Crescent

On the •TUIoft
and a teahlonablr trimmed piece at
MOtatt* roe tga fraesrid Mr. 
•man yriee at

4 a MUUIN

tor etheir Intention of setting upA a new empire.

\ A RELIGIOUS TRUST.tit! see Main etapetus to ous
CLEVELAND, O , Hay 18—A spec

ial to the Plata Dealer from Toledo, 
says:—"Toledo Evangelical churches 
are to' form « trust. The plan has

HI», tJ*" 'i4 hen1"

BOOT. Oan we eeud for your THE WEATHER»
Glmount >w. been approved by the peatorsT union.

■The sew wood boat Delia B. this and will be submitted to the various 
morning, brought down s load of fine congregations next Sunday. The ob- 
hardwood for H. H. Coaman of the Ject is to concentrate force, economise 
Seaman s Miaalon. She la lying tn the effort and afford a solid front against
ВаШГ* *«■. WoW -came from

WASHINGTON. May 1»,—ForecastR. D. COLES, 181 Charlotte St. ■eastern states aa* northern New 
York—Fair tonight and probably fri-, 
lay, light, variable winds.

TORONTO, Ma* M—Light, variable 
winds, fine end a little warmer today, 
and Friday.

JÔHX ÜB ATOMS.à
S- Єіг.1

municlpsl, public sad private evil. 
There are in the ell* 103 religions gath
ering Places to a population of Ш.М». 
The erection of unnecessary churches 
will hé
federation will be to stand as a unit

m BRAND ffllNTjt 20 p. 6. PISCO»
From regular prices to milrg room ter new fftoek. In the Royal Gazette: "Henry A. Hit-

JOHN PAINT STONE .«’’KSTa-. HfSHBEEE. awn ГІМІ1І WiWlb, Prinowra Street. Murr)ii Uc^n1ioi “ro L S
OPEN EVENimiV. -- officer.

., ■ '• ' &* ' e«':- , Ї-.І» t.-ifi f >:••.■.« 9

Brown's Flat* гем» that» Wont,»
Dunham's is the place to buy 

-C. A first-class
WON THE DOUGLW MEDAL.

W. O. Raymond, son of Rev. W. O. 
Raymond of St. John, Was this after- for

A prime Idea of the ue-eBSE’”' J
ST abolition of eembllng and other evils. 

The opinion now Is that every Evan
gelical church In the city win enter 
the federation.

H. DUNHAM,
ÉtaMiWrwët M. E. Ш 1
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the тмцг of herd labor Isolated Is 
the punishments Imposed upon crimin
el» I» one that ought to be considered. 
Time and again has the pollee magis
trate told the Jailers to give some par
ticular offender the hardhst work they 
could find for him.' And what dose 
this hard work consist oft A visitor 
to the Jail on almost any day will ess 
the prisoners ssmeplng up the yard, 
washing Windows, scrubbing the floor, 
or doing other odd Jobs around the 
buildings which any naa were he not 
In Jail,’ would consider child's play.

In many cities where there are so

m
rent at tow rated Щ ... j, : |, Ь>нМ

1/7sell orВАЯГГ, N. W. T„ May Id—The C. 
ft R hotel was opened today with the

SPWSfttSTffJftJE
The weather la delightful and the In
dications are that more tourists will 
visit the Canadian National Park this 
summer than during any previous year.

THE DANCE* WENT ON. *

A•4Mdta.
: 2... і

*parliament. !»Г5ігГ«яг,»
%вишвг№.ум»
tomorrow being Ascension day.

TOI ■
OTTAWA, May IS,-The railway es

timates were takes up In the house 
again this afternoon. Mon; Mr, Hag- 
gart stated that the agrtSMbnt wMoh 
the depart nient proposed to eater into 
with ciergue was entirely different

eCorrDALà IV. May Id—At A ne-

wœpïîsaassstt
wreM,рїіЛп^^ГуМ 1Г?емК

dance proceed. Poor made his escape.

coonneer TWARD rHlI.rmxN.

•rest injury is dons not only tA the 
Present happiness of chll<h-wi, but to 
thsir future oharsoter and conduct ay 
lack of politeness In our Intercourse 
with them.

Their poaseastoas are thetr own. How 
often do wo forget that! ТПіу are rid- 
loulous trifles, they ere worthless and 
in sur way, yet we have ao right to 
throw, them out and bum them, with
out warning or consultation.

A Ulster's or an aunt's gentle persua
sion will do much to gain pleasant 
consent to yielding up the treasures 
which encumber loo much space or are 
tadd down in improper places, eaye 
Mrs. Clement Parley In Ledger Month
ly. A box or basket provided to hold 
tines priceless sticks and atones, and 
ones or twice a little pleasant aid In 
gesturing them, and the collector will

Uniment, which I flnd Is better than 
any other."

X)SVy**** euî
Robert Wllean died Tuesday morn

ing at Harvey motion, aged TO years,' 
He lenvee a widow, three eons end

Мін*
dur! 
Ms і 
À WEI

fdr
ITS1er.

from that which the order in oeueoll 
PpivMed tor The contract la fu.fcpaved streetA prisoners keep the 

street department supplied with brok
en stone The man are given ham
mers amt made to work steadily for 
sight hours every day. Jails In them 
town» art not overcrowded. Other 
cities which do not require any broken 
atone turn their criminal» Into what 
le called a chain gang. They are tent 
out In the morning In a body and made 
tb work on the «treats, In the parka 
or ehrdena, on any public work, or 
hired out for rough labor to contract
ors. By these method», even hardened 
criminals learn to detest prison life, 
when, after working In this manner 
for some weeks, they consider that In
stead of doing It ei « reward for their 
crime they might be earning an hon
est living with lees exertion.

In this city the prisoner» are naked 
to do comparatively nothing. They go 
to Jail for sevbral months, comforting 
themselves with the assurance that 
they will luive a "soft enap," free board 
end food, and quarters Just aa clean 
and comtortable aa moat of them have 
been accustomed to. There le plenty 
of work to be done In this oily which 
might tend to lessen the, number of 
those who make a habit of getting In 
ЛЦІ as ot|en aa possible, as well aa do
ing muoh to Improve the city, it 
would be by no means difficult td flfld 
work for them and by BO doing such 
extensive Improvements on t*e Jail aa 
are now spoken of might be rendered 
unnecessary by reason of (ewer In
mates. '1 '

Another matter which might be con
sidered la that of olssellatM. In all 
large Jalla, whan prisoners come fin 
they are taken at once sad give»' a 
hot bath, their clothing le taken from 
them and that belonging to each one 
la washed, tied In a bundle and put 
away with hi» or her name and num
ber on It. While In prison they are 
supplied with other clothing, which 
they are compelled to waeh at regular 
Interval», and by these methods bo<A 
the prieoqers and their garment* are 
kept perfectly clean. At the end of 
their term their own clothing, which 
Waa taken from them le given bank, 
or, If It happened to be In a bad state 
of repair, a new outfit Is furnished 
free of charge. These prison clothes 
are usually made In the Jail by pris
oners and the coat of them I» met by 
the value of the different kinds of work 
done In the Institution and for which 
ao wag* are paid, in Hie Jail here, 
If a man has only one salt of under
wear, he may keep It on 1er el* 
months If ha wishes, aa liters Is no 
one to compel Him to warn It. If he 
bo assigned to any light labor round 
the yard, ha la given,» pair of overall» 
and in winter » pair of mitt». These 
era the only articles furnished to the 
Prisoners, and they are at perfect lib
erty to wear what they please as long 
ae they wish, mis system Is not by 

«mdeehre to ctosnUnaw.

Men. Mr: Blah- «aid there was no
difference.

Mr. Haggart asked foe «ho oortaa- 
pondence and charged the govern
ment with a breach of faith with Ihs 
Ciergue Company. Blair held that 
the agreement wee a» he had repeated
ly stated. Ciergue could hat have any 
fault to find and waa perfectly satis- 
fled with the arrangement. He ad
mitted that the government waa un
der a moral obligation to buy 116,ОМ 
tone of steal and that they Intended 
to do ao. ,

Mr, Break condemned Mr. Btnlr'a 
courre aa dangerous In, this country. 
He had misstated ah order In council 
and had deceived the House In regard 
to « contract and was still endeavoring 
to mislead parliament.

Hon. Mr. yielding defended the ac
tion of the government, everything 
waa above board and the arrangements 
waa to reluit In the encouragement of 
a Canadian Industry. Apparently the 
only crtticlam was that Blair waa net 
* manly man,

Haggart stated that ihe did net pro
pres to have the question aide track
ed. Ha showed that last year Blair 
had stated that he waa negotiating 
with two companies for rails.

Mr. Blair denied title,
Haggart produced Hansard to show 

that attoh waa the ease, He submit-

PcR.'•aThe death occurtrd yesterday mom- 
14» at'Han»* or Muer Hamilton of the 
ouatomt department. He wee M years
chlffien,ni r*V" a ""lo'v *"4 three

D.

i-ESIâBtiKSi iS^iriAsat US
ІКЇЗйЛйаіНМЕ! or.
•elf In the inimitable story or the old — 
maid and the cat that came hack. In W 
one of her earliest vblumee. Ih both 
stories them Is the Inevitable pathos 
and humor with which Mies Wllklna w 
alone know» hew to envelope her soil- ■ 
tary figures ol eplneterhood. The par- r r 
rot made a striking troplcel centrist 
to hi» stern Mew England mistress;
жотгагогяхя;шшжшшт

lira saas«:-=рмь-аяї-яміт ? h» йаг&ІгШ

parrot had not a eoui. In fact, ri»-------j і i
thought of speaking to the, minister - wANTfB-РеіШви In wt 
about It, but then la wee- unmarried. ЯйртР,«ІЯ&„ ьЇ,ЛЧи"» 
and people had pointed the linger at rsre Dnllr Bi«r. '*

SStuSvs» ГетуЕжOne warm night the parrot frightened Щ «Uïwaïfc 
awey a pair of lover» standing near offle, 
the gate of Martha's garden by shout
ing In wild clamen, "What Is that?
What la that? Bo you know whet that 
le, Martha»" Martha took the'bird In 
and set him og the alttlng-rodm table, 
along with the Bible and Concordance, 
while she lighted a lamp. Afltln the 
bird shrieked at the solitary woman:
"What was that» What waa that, Mar
tha? Polly don’t .want a cracker; Pol
ly will be damned I» ehe eats a ,-rank- 

on't want a cracker—do yon,
What was that, Martha?

he gained over to what he ana will
au rely preasrve hla property and at 
the aama time the little fellow will 
have learned reaped for other people's 
property and the proper way to ask
leave to touch and handle.

While mother» are busy with their 
often overwhelming duties. It often 
happens that to an elder Mater much 
care of the children who'are able to 
amuse themaelvea la given, and here 
•he will have a delightful chance to 
help them to acquire the attractive 
manner which la such a help In future 
Ufa, and give them practical demon
stration el, the comfort and Joy 
home governed by courtesy to old and 
young sMke.

ted «hut parliament was disposed to
of n Canadian Interests and Chat the Dom

inion fltaal Co, should have bean given 
à chance to tender, Wee conservatives 
stood fbr-encouragement tar all, with 
tende» in an open market. <

Hon. Mr. Blah- defended Ms action, 
The largest contract ever given in 
Canada had been awarded without 
tender. He waa prepared to ear that 
the contract waa a atop In the right 
direction.

тритомно IN A WIMP.
' (WorCeet.r llpjv Wldey.) 

Charles Mulraln end Writer Boyd

Workmen hâd left thé ddor of thé 
vault open, and when young Boyd uhd

were lmp»
or rriai 

має aim two 
foresees. *. X.,

Mr. Berdan, Halifax, reminded him
that even If the largeat contract Mad 
not gone out to tender, It had first 
been ratified by parliament, He 
pointed out that last December the 
Dominion Steel Co. had announced 
their Intention of manufacturing relic.

Mr. Kendall Intimated that the Syd- 
ney Works would 
eUch a email ton 
doubtful if Iron produced them waa 
suitable for rails,

TD.-Tohe* MSoM?tr,bTMulrain cams 
Thera Is a 
th« I

тЖШ

omb, and When the hove went In 
they rareleely pushed the door, which 
shut and locked with A snap.

When they realised their eertpus 
predicament they tried every meahe 
they could devise to eefcape, but the 
ddor withstood ell their attempts to 
bpen It, When they eew the ueeiece-

want* 
• I baa 
. thte

k Wa*âLE.

ша»

___________ t-oa».

LOST—Pair Oold-fïmmed ffaeotaclea in

ШЖ/і&Зр**

not be benefltted by 
tram and that It was St. îobti.

hew of their ol tempt» ю break down 
the door they used their lunge in a des
perate effort to atmet the attention of 
some peeeer-by.

About 6 o'clock James McKenna was 
walking through the cemetery on hie 
way home from work' and heard faint 
erica coming from the direction of the 
tomb. McKenna at once came to the 
conclusion that com# one had been 
locked In It. He procured the key of 
the vault from Samuel Cutting, warden 
ef the cemetery, and released the boys 
Irens their underground prison. j

Mstrain and Boyd had been in 
«Mit three hoars. !■■■■

Mr. Borden expressed himself 
being In x position to apeak f 
Dominion «orbs, hut. he had it on 
good autturlfy that they Intended SO er. You d 
mamifactuf- rails, and this being ao, Martha?
they «ho. , have every chance to Martha will be damned If ehe este a 
compete Vilih other companies In Can- cracker. Martha, Martha, Martha!" 
ada. There was a step on the garden walk

In regai d to the price paid for r»Ua and the parrot cried out in aerdoMq *x- 
Mr. Blair stated that quotation» ruled utatldn: "He's coming: He's coming, 
higher today than those under which Martha!" And, to Martha's horror, the 
the contract waa made. front door opened, and the it stood the

Mr. osier Wowed the absurdity of minister. "He's come,Marthe!" shriek- 
thl» contention and claimed that no ed the parroti "damned if he ain't! 
railway would attempt to make a two Martha, Martha, where In heU Is that 
months' contract. old cracker»"

Mon. Mr. Paterson aubmtttod that Per some week» thereafter Martha 
,»n Industry had been built up wethout and tile minister were feat friends. “НИ 
one cent cost to any pan of the oeun- has come—hasn't he, Martha?" queried

Ihe pnrret over Md ever, end Martha 
In the house tonight Ifl Mto railway і was more than over Inclined to think 

estimate» debate the position of lb - that Ihe bird had a Wul. Me dbgfWeg 
woollen mills came op and Mr, Brock her now nope end haetplnegr to the par- 
charged the government with ruining ret, and overlooked her sufcfly of lln- 
<vary factory in Canada. While the en and unfolded her visions of a new 
government waa inking greet credit silk for a wedding dress before the 
for building up a steel rail tnduetrr. flashing eye» of the bird. gijHahfcr tile 
they were neglecting other branehe* disillusion of «he poSr aeul wlto.mr 
of trod», fW gospel of І(МеТс*».іі#НмЬ

Men. Mr, Haggart called attention faced Ihe ocdeai-"lf Martha Waa Sit 
to the fact that the contract only re- up, she would deceive the very elect," 
quires rails to bo rolled In Canada ’ « wae laid of her—the raider muet 
from steel made here. Iron sen be learn for hhnoelf. "Why, Martha, poor

Martha! What'» the ma-ltcr, M»r*b«r
ж яга* мп»

aa not 
for the
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eugbly frightened, and said today that 
they would not invade again any 
dwelling place of the dead. , т’танш

Ж LOUDON,

London 8-aso.i a Pallurc This Year,- 
The London ecaaort Is a failure from 

everr point of view. The weather rdf' 
mains cold, and spring la unusually 
backward. West end horse agent* 
і omplaln that the demand for houses, 
furnished or untarnished, has been 
tighter than for mony years. The lack" 
of court functions and the probability 
that there will be little entertaining 
bate combined to keep people eau». 
Tbs opera Is receiving good social pat
ron»*». end may help to save the Ma
roc from being the dullest In recent 
times, A great social revel is expected 
next year, and honro-owne*'m fash
ionable quarter» are improving their 
progerilee and advancing their pre
mium# London rental# never rise, for 
valuations and rates Of taxation would 
go Up with them, but premiums ore 
X sliding мам whenever e mere brilll-

try. MIBOiLLANEOUB.

7mm
MONEY TO LOAN

e
A new danger threatens the British 

empire. The United Irieb League of 
Boston, has Issued an address to 
"Moods of Ireland" In Mow England, 
urging them to lake edvantoge of the 

. which to declared "meet 
opportune to pay back England for 
the wrong» of centuries and force from 
her so independent Irish parliament." 
The address will no doubt be followed 
by aa appeal for fund* to aid the 
саме. Moan of these warlike project» 
of the enterprising leaguers over tiro 

farther «ban the lat
ter stage And that Is as fsr as the 
humbug promoters went them to go. 
They get the fonda—asd speed them.

ж
mended to have the pagers connected 
with the purchase of coal In the Unit
ed «fates for lbs intercolonial. Men. 
Mr. Bhslr replied that In view ef She 
possibility of «Be supply being eut «Я 
from Ike railway, oral eufftotooi ЩЩ 

need* were nw
.я answer id Mr, Borden, be stated 

that Be Bad common tented with no 
mine managers ae to whether coal 

poMbased. Mr. Borden then 
I evidence to show that there 

wag no necessity for hie action in go
ing outride ihe provides ef Jtova goo- 
tin for coal

Messrs, fitter gad Johnson defend
ed Mr. Blair, while Mr. Logon orttl-
гЛшмЛ liU ‘^Init ami •#**«/! «4lk (lu f'lowO яр aa*it/ii Епо Eprwiv wyie -
leader of the oosoritlon. Mo hold IBM

IOd'—"Handel always liras me, and t 
won't pfeteitd he doeen't." flhe kept 
UP Ihto particular aversion to the last, 
and commanded that the Dead March 
from -Лаві" Would not be played at 
her funeral.

when the minister brought hie new
wife
«Я
Ту her very soul stormed and protest
ed Of 1 sudden «he parrot flew In 
from the next room, and, with a wild 
shriek, dashed upon the bridal bonnet,Х&ЖІЛ rtaigrmir* -

far

, MAIUHE lATTERS.
Â «learner hag been chartered to

•nl aootol season to expected.
М&ЯАвНАЛМ. could he 

tvhmltledset POIl

e* file froiaen о*я viwt негр мігша
recognised In the fierce bird a comrade- РИЕР^ЯЕРИ ■■

і&ягяВіії,Шш штер»
ЯЖьМніП Т- ІЬе

lumber at fhto port hi Joly torA dollar In the heads to worth twe In 
a will,

Ш.
Erench Atlantic porto et <1 francs.

are mostly

make «в» 
pillow».The letter published le today's Mar 

throws a clearer tight than meet of We 
rabtog open the condition of »*atr» M 
We Transvaal, especially with regard

gone to *«w York 
I steamer Polycarp, 
leave <ken Friday

Pilot CBM 
to bring def

"'“ЛІЯЙАЯЙР.Ї*ШШШШЯШ &вШ££2%І щш
When Privais MBS came ар tonight, fereneeo to the fwiatione of her tosto *he fugs ви 

• MIL an ae* rsepeatlng the Orand mmnric. Apiece of very modern toft Tori eight tor Port Л_

ïï.iz'u.’xrjs.xr.fz &sa’mvnm s.,~* “
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e and not abroad.
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(ho orileotton ef rev-
erved for general die-

or
at

«і
ofWOtroop# still here to undergo. This eer- 

■■■■Я, «whs to In a gdriWWg 
know whet the general feeling 
*toto. tm the war to libel, to .1 
ліопж tmCil .Botha or яслш фіШлг 

has been
en whe are on eorriee, 

deqpitoUto .totorovW tran#4p4»-
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everyone knows, wag Bor favorite ПМ- 
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al!. Chloride of time spread around wher-tries, BBS

rrr resr seeBsv. i, A. afoo wentI»
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he she once closed a dtoensMon by soy- goto.
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star une s. s. бо.
(Eastern Standard finie)

On* of the Mail etaamws, VICTORIA Md 
DAVID W HUSTON, will leave St Joha, MM 
End. for Pradarlotoo Md lotarmadlâle Mi*

,tida.y- wspjeüswL
stock for Prederlotëa aa atisraete days at 
ам a as., dus le Pistoilslca et t pim.

JAKES MANCHEOTSR, Яіцм-
PrwléaeL
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While ваті 
DEBN Will 1

S
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FOR
Washademoak Lake.
m MODERN EDEN.

1er Bsaoty and till- 
aria, tas Peeple'n Lias.

Unnurpenaed oa

I STEAMER STAR
ar js? ,7Ж.и,їі5пХй,і28іад
and until further uedos will, if poaalbla,

FAs&HraE-H
landing* oa River and Lake, raturslog on 
•llarnsla day* at 1 p. w.iy.
•s'îrspî.raîï-VîÆMU s JM*оьуа or aaiiiBg. ah vroigpc шин oo prapsio.

For further
P. NASI A SON, Àeaeta, 

Bridge ItMMt, N. E.
--------------------------------- ——:—--------------------

; ■

Str. CLIFTON
Leaves Indian town on MONDAY, 

WEDNESDAY AMD SATURDAY at 
« p. m. for Hampton end Intermediate 
Pointe. ‘-1* / K'ffi

Freight received from I A m. to >
p. m. on days of railing; ,• : >

*

Arrangement» can be made with 
captain of "Hampelcad" or "Çtifton" 
for picalea.k-

I
%
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«and D, Oeher, wbo-Л, ,

papaBrjftrwr
veyed on ж mnttreBi to the
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In thU city о»• V' ;v і .
: Medley.

a'ïïnâfa'i'aras
front un; hut the єресе, on 
streets, between the fence abutting the 
aeph.lt eldawulk and the home, does 
not exceed six feet, lltli comparative
ly limited area has been converted by 
•» Medley into a most exquisite gar- 

Ж row of many-hued, sweat
ed, beautiful flowers «row close to the 
.house, and another row bloom dose 
to the fence. These rows extend all 
alone the front and end of the hoose 
on both streeMt.except that portion oc- 

. copied by the porch containing the late 
metropolitan's coat of arma. A neat 
«raveled walk, bordered with a wood
en curbing, separate# the raws The 
whole of the miniature garden displays 
evidence of the moot painstaking care 
and. cultivated taate of lire. Medley. 
In addition to this charming enclosure, 
tire windows on the ground floor of the 
house ats «tied with the rarest sad 
lovltest potted plants, all contributing 
to arrest the admiration ■ 
passing by this historic, iw 
home, which Is architecturally con
spicuous In contrast with the modern 
tuns ted, variegated hued houses which 
flank U. -

rifle rongeВ seountsale. lhis 
week you save Ж;80йм*гегу 
dollar purchase of Dress Goods 
from our stock.

1 bu-
Of

ЕЖЖ-, him to hie 
Ще JhutwaM

я!' sold atШti M itemg§

jhtaeat-gaaaw!
àm&m™

The melting of the Fenian Bald Vet-, 
•roes' Society, to have been held ip 
■sgae'a Ha» last night, hsa bttn, post
ants* until Wednesday evening next.

eared of oreoy, whooping cough and osHs by

mm At him on the way down said that dur
ing the lotting of the journey his 
sufferings from his Injured spine were

Bentley's Uniment euros pain.

'•••V wr* ‘y*
a ± m ià

i'-tЇ.ЇГ
8 - «V,

t-

W4 Г Î
é llllams ol

! I-V I» iF* ЬПй 'I Wo trialto

13« month la

Ш K.Morrell & Sutherland. ггляїг AU8
Thoa H. Bell boa purchased from 

Mrs. W. L. Prince the house on Ger
main street recently occupied by H.

' P. Timmerman. ' '
Had Boas tea Is a delicious bevsr 

age. If you have tried Ц, you know 
this; If not. you will agree with the 
Maternent a» soon as you do.
* Gorham has begun the erection of

: C

a leading Human Cl 
4M this after soon ,a|

____Verreau. pria- №lié" «f»1.
Iran la R. Н.143Ч ШЧ

mmOpp. Y. M. O. A.19 Oh ar lotte t ■ of every one 
rell-preeerveiX

148НStstSll

SM Fuel and Lumber Yard,
FAMOUS WW, Омг Wall St

*it
«aid by тевииіл опав.

Some Bright Things Culled From the 
Thlk et Youngsters.

SHIPPING NEWS.
• 1 1 ik‘ --■w1 >t*.................... '■ ■■■-aa= F§ a aew house on Dougtos avenus, onSouth. Fee. Co.ВКдш-ДИН

Statist ÜI 5
' 1 HONEY AND 8XCHAN0E. ' [

ЧИ
pgaasBfrr**

ІІгіТЯЬ AMHIVAB8

«
the lot next to ». Frseer Gregory's re- 
tddonoe.

HARMED YESTERDAY.Charles T. Hlllson or Amherst has

TUpbcr. to wT#- holder.-.for ll.SS*. »f«4 Y»h fl*ge yeeteij^y ** >bn*r of

J. ». Barry h*âkgmrchssed^lM«atà« Arthur B. Vail, to Mias Julia Case 
southern aids of LeluMer street. be- <,T eprlnglleld. The marriage wag 
tween Wentworth and Pitt streets, up- MM at the residence of the bride's 
on which he Intends to erect a dwell-і fgther, w. B- Case, at lO o'clock yee- 

im-• ** о I twrday morning. Cham. Spragg of Syd
ney officiating am bmmt man, and 

Jemma mtreet, la ♦erecting a dauble^tene- Mime Mgggtm Vail, mimter of tha groom, 
ment bourne at the corner of St. James noting am bridesmaid, 
street and Heed's Point. Mr -Mrs. Dal- received were nuwwroi

TeechelS-Bobhja Ш pm to» л» А»

твйЗЯгЯИ s„.
kid has for another what Klh lick him.

A email hoy asked hie mother what 
blood relations meant. She explained 
that It meant very near relatives Aft
er thinking It over for aeverol minutes 
he exclaimed, "Then you muet be the 
bloodiest relation I've got, mamma."

"Would you Ilk* Ms Id give you 1 
quarter, grandpaÎ" asked Б-year-old 
Johnny.

“Certainly," replied, , the odd gentle
man.

“Very well," said the little diplomat; 
"then you should do unto others aa 
you would that 'oth.ro should do unto 
you."

Bessie, aged V. had t**n sitting In a 
cramped position for some time play
ing with her 'doll. By and by, when 
She attempted to get up. she dropped! 
hack on the floor and exclaimed: H*»-! 
mamma, my foot's asleep! Won't yog! 
ring the breakfast bell, please, as* 
wake It upf' ________

"Just see that poor, hungry tramp. 
Willie," oafll bis mother. “Don't you 
wish he'had halt your pudding?"

JSV&Jnteir Si"
schoolteadher slid USA «"high forifhoad.

1 guess 
His fore- 

back of hie

This is the place to buy Hard Sr 
Soft WoOd, Kindling in Crate*, Bun
dles or Load a Coal by Loads or Bar
rels, as well an Shingles, Clapboards, 
Laths and other Building Materials.

All orders will receive careful at
tention and will be delivered at any 
pert of the city an promptly an possi
ble. Terme : Оми.

ІШ і VsgwnMaMUssbsrVsiU,

гдгГоХїЖ
from Hamilton, Bermuda; Alma, from New
YBldi at re Verbena, ** Peimrth Baades 
Daphne, for Santiago, Ciffc§, .Jamaica.

British , ч d

fitBRISTOL. Маг 1 
Liebner, for Shedlac.

William Humphrey, cargemter. St.

N1),
Kj0« I and beautiful. 

The happy compte arrived In the 
city last evening and held an Informal 
reception at their future home, 95

Btn F#r certlter SmeeffirvSI,etr Siberia*, ЮГ
Oal. Dunbar will Inspect -Noe. a and 

2 Scots companies on Monday evening. 
Admission i»y ticket only. There will 
be (Mil, In plain clothes, of both com
panies, tomorrow night.

Edward Partlnger and Edward Platt, 
t»f M«ncheeter, axo In the olty and yes
terday Inspected the Cashing pulp mill, 
Mr. Partington being president of the 

■ company,i«nd Mr. Watt. п’Ч interest- 
•ed In the pulp sued ,pu per business.

, Jos. Hurley, this city, hoe sold to J. 
P. Sherry, of Memramoook, a quantity 
of boot and shoe manufacturing ma
chinery. formerly in bis own factory, 
but lately stored oh .Water' street. ; I

W. H. Stevenson of the Aberdeen 
hotel left on Monday for 8t. . John 
with a pair of Sir Peter horses that 
Peter Clinch had bought while In 
town-lost week.—Woodwtovk Dispatch, 
15th. ' ' ...(Тій .

The Hall A Falrweather Company, 
Ltd., of this dty. have purchased from 
the trustees of the F. A. Wiggins es
tate, the brick warehouse property on 
Johnstone's wharf, hack of the ferry 
slip. The Arm will

№tr Ітшмаа. tor 

Штато

ві
ALFRED HULLS.Sydney street

Atchtoon YlHw—wa.m, Stm ----------
1BIA In the Mersey, 1 
18-PaoMd. str Heels-!

[A]
When you next buy tea ask for Red 

Rose. You will Tike It.Malabar, from m 
TORY ISLAND, M 

brook, from Halifax
AMUIIMBNTS.

Moadfceitor 

—AU, str Wssmu

DIED AT ST. MARTINS.May Ur-AML
Uav •!*-.

ГА
«Oil Van’s 

Minstrels I
MecWG’S filSUMK.

The death occurred at SL Martins 
yesterday of Mrs. Wilson, wife of Wm. 
Wilson, the wefll 9cnown blacksmith of 
that village. Mrs. Wllsoa was for
merly a Misa -Campbell, of Campbell 
Settlement, Sungs Co. She has been 
111 for

1Ui IT for(I

Boler, tram Wlndnor to Snlem tor ertw*.
CALAIS. Me, Mir 10-SIS from BettteMh 

•rim Mwy Snow, tor Briexeeori; Ікаєм «
“ЙївВАиХ^ІІІГ 11-SIS, but Vme. tor

q SSKSS
' Mootreeli wrkiFlwmi.

flvo month*, an* her age
and

daughters survive, and they and the 
bereaved husband have the ayeuwthv

f і !;/ :'<■» ;
*-rdi!lj it ! :

W notvmÂNGo.

:

Г; ândhMFtbo pms tn'УОО. e О^йї/Ч .
'З&яяШІІ

Wltb mur buASOy.

BOSTON, Moy 18—814, str Prises B4wifdw 
for St 3ohn.^

«cb «ssbh 0.

York ter OharieUetewe, ХкоиеоШ juris
Item et John 1er Кмг Тог*.

HONG l

FREDERICTOH.
•"І«Д ПО r *!:,'■

KltEDBfUt-TON, X. B- May M.4 
The Daughto» of ,#he Empire ut 
having a suitably Ineorthed bran tab
let placed цре» the building on guveit 
street Just below the Queen hotel. In 
which the legislature of New Bruna-

•ost
I fro

f Second 'Bmall Boy-Hujl! 
head гипе^Жшр to iÇe^b

Aunt OlLra-1

*fleft■111you never «.Tr.
use OH, for ware- wtek met from 17M to 1800. The build

ing Is now occupied a* a restaurant.
placed oh the Stth 

of Nay next, with suitable ceremonie*.
The w.ter In the dyer here Is very 

low for the time of year, as low aa It 
usually la In July.

William Crowley, of the Mill», a 
suburb of thl, city, who haa conduct
ed a boarding house for a number of 
years la removing te Loch Lomond tq 
engage In the seme business.

Bev. Horace Є. Bloat, formerly pas
tor of the Baptist church, Maryevtlle, 
and now locate* at Million, N. B., 
wu married at Marysville thin after
noon to tiraoe, only daughter of 
Charles Fisher.

An old time, g*nuii№eMinatrei tilww- 
Thv bent 8l -John will nee this year.

#'it?j.*lAuct!Sli

huasorpaspnnsi nPOUT OP BT. JOHM.
Arrived.

Wilson, from laoetoa,

4
like "toi1 me 

to give #ou e nickel. Tommy?
АипГсіюГимЗдаїГ'to Improve MS 

manneroy-^Yea. If wfatt
Tommy—Yea If you havefi't got a 

dime.

One day Tittle Margie aiked her 
mother the meaning of the word de
duct Mid wan told that It meafct to 
carry away. The next morning nhe 
came running Into the dining-room 
with a woeful look on her face and «%- 
claimed, "Oh, mamma, the natty old 
yet tin deducted my canary!"

Teather—Tommy, what are you do
ing to that little boyt

Tmntny—Nothing, 
know If you take throe from flve how 
many will remain, and I took three of 
hie applet, to show him, end now he 
want, them'back.

Teacher-Well, why don't you give 
them back to himt

Tommy—’Cause then he would for
get how many are left —Chicago News

hi--- :■ ,
; HIS WEDDING DAY.

Louie'«mmorman I, gurprlMd When
He iFlndn Gueete Awemkled ««

AdVIeee from New York relative to 
•MS, doth market'go to ehow- that It It 
In n panicky condition. Sale* are be
ing made at Sill with the prospect 
that the priai will drop to W There 

ten or thelve million lathe hi «fié 
market and Twelve million landing.

Arthur G. AbbineMe, who has work
ed for a long time aa clerk of the Duf- 
ferln hotel, leave, shortly to enter the 
employ of Dry den ft Gibson. A. fl, Mc
Lean of Toronto, who has been coming 
down here for увага aa a commercial 
traveller, eucoeeda Mr. Abblnette.

At the cathedral yesterday morning 
the wadding occurred of James Con
nolly, aecMtarV of the City Cornet 
Band, to Misa Margaret Hardy of thla 
city. The mewly .married couple left 
on the C. JP. R, express for * brief 
wedding tour to Montrenl, They era 
expected to return «Saturday, and will 
take up their residence in tbla city.

Bov. A. H>. Dewdney, the rooter Of 
Bt James' church, haa become ao 
tired out that the people who heve to 
do with -the management of the ohuroh

The tablai wMI beвві Domain, tl,

srh Dove, ОмІ.вег, from TWeoa; Wan- ^ТЙМЛЙ ЙШіЇКЇ." 
lia. Apt from Aoaapolla y wo“‘° * -3. Q. IMli

Sch flash, M, Tower, for eatae, t' o.

ЖЕГкЙТОАЛВ&іів
dyke, Roberta, for Parnrttora

SP tréê —
■ale SOW open 1

Pan-flraerlcan Exposition.

ctify thoa* lataasias 
A4. Buffalo, N. Y.f that еетога* 
ch have been leased whore 

у be obtained, 
in the BIawom

ton
.M

з1 wish to ni 
the Bxpoilllon 
private realties 
definable accommodation 

There houeoe are ftiuatad 
district, on St. Jamee Place, one eC the 
beautiful residential streets of В0ВД0. 
desiring accommodation ahould engage 
•t once, an the demand will bo front 

For further particulars apply to 
FRED C.

WKATHBIt BULLETIN.

by Authority of the Department of 
Marine nbd Pleherlea.

SLJJohn Obeervatory, MayW/WM.
I a. m. Weather Reporte.

78th Morldlsn Tttue.
Bor- Tempern-

. tore. Wind*.
•Montrent..-mi* M >Calm. Clear.

1 i.Quebec.....10.16 62 NE. 6 Clear.
j 8s8®teS*S on w. 4 ffSir.

Sydney.. . .10.18 86 sw. 4 Cloudy.
Yarmouth.360.18 88 SW. 4 CUnffiy.

! ЬЖЖ Й Й .1 SF:

I Kastport.. .780.18 80 SW. § Pair.
Naw’Yorklvîo!!* ‘8 NW. 8 §W.‘

of Meteorologies I

JONES, Agents for Lessee, 
At 15 North Market WhirSPORTING NEWS. ‘J

те». ,WeMMr. THE LVMBBIl DRIVE..

HENRY DUNBRAOK,He wanted to Since last week the work of lumber 
driving up river haa taken on a con
siderably Improved aap.pt. On ac-j 
count of the recent raine, which reach
ed pretty well up river, the water haa 
risen In itinerant place, from two td 
three feet. The anew In the wood* la 
found to have wasted leee Shan wan 
thought, and tha gradual melting of It 
haa materially emitted the rain.

Atklnaon'a,KUburn’a and .Cboulnard'* 
drives, about which there wr- n-i»t 
doubt, are now known to be coming 
along all right. Kllburn la clear of Ye, 
North Wen with all hit lumber, id 
Cboulnard rawed the bridge on Mr 
Blaok River on the seventh or May. 
It li reported that the St, John River 
corporation drive le now below Wood-

The water In the river appears to be 
holding Ito owe during the pom two or 
throe days, no appreciable fall being 
noticeable.

The corporation drive Is reported 
eight miles below Woodstock. Loge 
are running freely Into the upper 
boom». Rank spruce logs are now 
worth from |f,16 to St.to per thousand 
at Spring*»», whore several rafts are 
being brought.

Everett Parker, who haa a drive of 
between two end three million» on the 
Dungarven, I» reported a» In safe wa
ter». The gouthweit' Mtramlchl drive 
I» at Bolrotown.

George H. Baton of Calai», the well

BASE MIX. 
National Lessee

. . . CONTRACTOR TOR. . .
Hot Water or Stoam Keating

M PltuJ
ЇГМа^-ГД.'і.во”',1' ' Water and Oaa Flxtaree.

nanr,at*MR,B.a70 A 71
таТОкеом і gwiee, їм

2®Ts$ii
Note—Telggraph maseagee of enquiry r#

rftêiürvMecx. St. jahn," OUI Sa aaawerwl,

ST. «JOHN, OBSBKVATDHY.
The Time #Ball on Ouetom* Building in, 

boleted half Ito «levotion at U.46, full elova-
if"..".1 ii&SUrUlAfipi
10*. et (Ireesmlch, and lîh. 14m, 1Й. Hall- 
«•y or StondoMI Ilrre Of the 75th

«Local Woathtr Report at Noon.iS-M.F'

have decided to«ive him an aselatant. PHOTOS I 

ETOHIN08 ! 

ENQRAVINOS 1

Mr. James of Wyolllte college will 
come her» Saturday to act as curate9 г^«°^ГГ,.Т»Г5=«*..і».г,

le m of the hem of the Mo OaUnaMe Anne 
Sirdam of oyster Bay I)r*mt'« еЬаґе leїїЇМ

for Mr. Dflwdsar. Mr. Jams» will oc
cupy the pulpit Sunday.

Né» I Saturday will be the llfth 
nlveroary of the landing of the Loyal
ists. The event wiu be conmemorated 
by a ipeclal serviaa In Trinity Vhurch 
Hundey evening, at which the New 
Brunswick Loyalist society will attend 
In a body. The* of Loyalist descent, 
who are not member» і of the eootety, 
•re Invited to attend an* wear the red, 
•whit» and blue badge. Rev. J. A, Rich
ardson will deliver a 
cas lea.

t ofBrides H
,W ¥-,"uU) sires? чага;

Goode, Silverware and STA
IN

1“I mtouadorotood R," I» the only ex-

HàîHT8
A E. CLARKE,

-.RfftitwtwgiiYv^veh^MR

planet Ion made by Louie Zlmm-rman, 
of XO.J'^"VjlgRnfl M*W*rk‘ '•* lb* 

caused a let o* trouble end, «he poefl COMMERCIALwhich

SsSse.«?t
Belmont .avenue.^яжаеяSKsraretrwera
widow’s heme -that «evening a roll. 
She greet el him with more than ord
inary warmth, and then announce*:- 

"Well, Laute, I'm roadg."
“Ready tor what?" «raked Louie In 

•urprtm. ...
"For the wedding, of couroe,” ehe 

anew ere*. See, here are the gueete.
As ehe spake ehe led him into her 

modest parlor and pointed to a group 
of relatives sad friends, ell attired for

ion on the oo-BP . liiгонф'й'Y’**' merkhao.
'

provivoial. >flh .1Bjgkajt lemeemivr, »
LewVri 'MTOiéémr'ism. sVüsiii'ÜM* flamuel Adame, o( New York, ' haa 

« recently contributed II,SW toward» the 
completion of the new Roman Cathol
ic church at Ddtfglaetewn.

J. B. Woodworth recently brought to 
Wmdeor * gold brick from the Big 
Five mining property, valued at 12,SW. 
the result of one month's crushing.— 
Mante Journal.

Per' eeb /Flesh, for Salem—bit ft
•Wfcrt Sr5SK; for 
ft eé Нам. 86.284 do aa. .
ernfg, A Cuabtng and Co.

■va *•* ~ Тіш

" *■ ^’wtoiimi. VeWiif^

»Pr laths. :-l
BrldgNOOft—110,808 
4ИІ6ІШ do V

Wind ці noon: 1 
«lies per haw.<i rJsSFRidtti

all around. Americans war* above parity,
Г.ГЖ.'ЯЇ.ОТ., Ш£Тш2

bad ЬбЮїв HMI nlgb overcom* No failures

ssHasseBSm
№л£ЗЬЛХаг&М

HM—s»» 4!S^4e,
to And a Joetiee of the pears. While tl<eirot ,in<rl» .u «є,

йь'ядлїяй.жє sggipgaarsі 
-ж'Лвїї». йхЬЖВвГИеІ
«MrSrBS........
the wedMIng unjjl *■»•*?' W
•upper was eat*».

I ro. «ptto V.^.

ЯУГПии.'ІВ 
ЯрЯЖЯЯГ

Local Weather Notes,
Wtfiudy. followed tn And weather.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

;

F.K
known lumberman, telle the Bengor 
Commercial that the lumber outlook 
along the At. Croix la excellent, prices 
first rate and averythlng In good con
dition.

M
WILLARD HOME.

PVunded by the Rev. H. M. Wharton.
■tofuead Credit by Merchants.

ADMIRAI. ftOHUBY;

The Mow York Herald .are: Our 
•pomal cable from London announces 
That Admiral Aohley haa arrived there 
ea route for bom# aad retirement. He 
■Rile from England on May is, and, In- 
mrvmired by the London Dally Mall, he 
tehw abopt the good feeling betw 

Of the British and American 
vise whan they meet la foreign ports, 
"bloo* being thicker than water," and

material on the high ама.

Il !

Red Rem tea haa all tb* good qual
ities ascribed to it. . «

-—i-v il.lf,». - -

stammered that 
the wedding had been fixed 
nl»t. but that to would

Then
bethel Willard Home, a refuge for orphan». 

In Oorllte avenue, east 
Perk, N. J„ to m .trait.

It eai eatabllehed by the Rev. 
M- Wharton, a noted Brooklyn 

evangelist.
Superintendent Andreas I» authority 

for ,i,e statement that In order to rales 
a mile money for the home to haa been 
compelled to offer the children'» pel 
dog Castor for sale, as well so a large 
French mtiren The superintendent 

that Urge sum» ere due to local 
marchante, aad that they ere eo «thr
eat left ed with the Mate of affairs that 
they have refused further credit to the 
ttotitutton.

Mr. And»

eltu-
TRAVHLLBRS’ OÜIDH.!t ÎÏ of Ashbury 

from lack of !
-DSIPAMPRU.

.......JXJ&by to* ■ TraJao leave

,T -
P.S. .tfc*

Train# leave ea
">a MATBRIALIUTIV IN ROME THINOB.

uyo .IreofffO « J д 'New York Prose.) , ,
The Bplrltupllets pro planning to bull* 

a palatial summer home at paugao 
tuc, on Long Island Bound. The ratee 
will he-tnedlum, but no dematerlallaed 
ooln will be accepted, ,

eup.ee.it
Tjblj" »bw Llaeëtïi

EA wdBEp Vr8l8eeee.ee.

ON op*»ES« =■I to 3 pointa їв

ШЖ
IStha

r«Z j іlaavna
6.66 a.at

VfЖm ;àrôiü"'ito.»-ro^'*‘2
Owe eeseoeo. ..........Є. Т.Л OHEft

ARRIVAL».

Tralee arjriv# eu I 0. ft el.

■""r.i'ifk deotoroa that Mr. Whar
ton has fonvaeded only $10' In 5 weeks 
for the support of the hemp and of 
that |M to had to par M for coal. The

10
tli<- MONTREAL. Mar ll.-Wm. Mack.ail., ofolhave been Mean and M.ckmri., arrived her. todayof the partah ,¥JtM

■»» ; J Et Ш ■-таfrom New York, where he had a mfeiw 
•*

Halifax to Yarmou 
gentlemen attended 
keniie would not dl

svanffohat. however, wrote to1 him not ray of Nova Bootle fiee-i 
BE of a railway frost 
ith. A number of otbi? 

the conference. Mac- 
Ivulga the raeuh, bat 
і Mtoato tbatUje oon-

mtwln*

ta oMM the hoAE, a# Mr. Ar.ffiw 
68 ' prOCèUdlnff 

would Effect his personal Interests. >J
0 ■■••«..#« 
eeeoo#d#ge

Trades tijtve eactP.lt. âüüüL'i

2 2 2
«Mu arrive» ea Share Ibi'aC!.

lie min*

wished to do. towCellos :-PoterM

&№
,K'.

. ЯЯГ.Т 2
Pride I» the master sin Of the devil. 

-E. H. Chapin.
Ж > ' k, Щ ' ! 1 ^

leeag* le Moaned to ■ 
atrsctlon el the road Win be] 
it the Nora Sootia gov 
certain medlScatlooe la Ike tenu.

j id a u. Friday from her leu mi-
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King,Н§?ІІГІ ...... ;K§F"”- ««* Sateen Shirt wl|j

ESSSSH5 aSâSs Єі>ВСН:1т SSW—
cominr lighter Is Increasing. 70 •ooomroogste these, there are elev- made their reputation h^îU?10 AT *1*50. Two styles at this nrir *

n "People at home seem to hare every bn ot wblch two are only used on В very waist is well mLi!***** F00^* One hap alternate rows of hemstitch

rrrLE zr rvr EFFFEV="- SSSSSar«sa ж-rSSS wtSb
*ou« tor on. month Z tV^V,', ‘^mlT"  ̂ "іт ї, Г» HF  ̂ ^

of the portfeft of the King. mandant. to do so. munbsr In any on.of ?h.a quanty”' Uttle betUr
This 1* a capital chance to euheorlbe I ‘ TJ* ***** Guards, who have been ÏÎ^ÎJ? wh*J® aoHtkry confinement Is atyle,

I foe ,k. o.Jr .J7. J” “ I operating In the Eaetem Tranevaat, J!*"** or when children have to t»
to the paper that haa the meet new. paaeed through here this morning, and I k?pt aaparotad from the other crtmln- 

11 01 lotereat to St John people, and at very much reminded me of the condi- f tbMC two lower celle are need 
the eame time set a llf.-llke portrait ‘J®* of you Canadian, at the time of th.lPe "* women In. Jail, ae at
of our new Kins I *h® entry into Bloemfontein, only that I Present, the work of keeping the plaoe

boveryou W». need m,. ■ I can at the Star ofilc. and u. th J 2S ЛГ ^ *£Ж ‘^-tïe ^ГиЬЬ^,'^ е^,„Г hûtl' ^ »*"*. «*№ *АІЛ» and «. Mw ymj cla ev _Furniture. Canute nnel AiloioU.. I plclur* *" JOUTielveai | an Doyle could not find adjective, | !*^y them object to even thto I OP WRAPPBRB now. Tliev „nu Jour, wrapper, here. ' У bUrIn*

^ wnw vmwHlli I sssaggggssssasaaagsssBggaBB I ®nouEh to fittingly describe them. I mmounl of work end often-try to ea- /»,«. . v Colored wr»nna.. •Remember our grand clearing яжіо is І ПЛАЇ МСША Bxwry man wns literally in rags. CW It. on 4 èbtipter In thé centre of the King 13.60. PP fr°m 60c. up to

nowon жпгі if uTi °1ЄАППв Weill LffvAb NEWS, Scarcely any wore a whole pair of The mon have very Uttle to do. Two street .»Ле L, ,Wf V* * Black and whit»now on, and it in thechat.ee oi a life- ,>,,T q* boot., whU.t none had ehaved for " three of them are given <кИ Ю ‘ ,tore’ ahd we ’"vite you to come up to MeT wrlpper* ate.
tune to «cure Furniture, -«t the low ~ , „ week.. They had a very hard time on «bout the yard, but there І. поГепои?* — » ____ _

, .. wvWm-so.„lïKrr.'.çsss-S-ï",eSvftyr-““*4----------- ^ynwnan a wo.
Jon**’ Furniture * Carpet Were. I the clv" docketjMeforwoon. you can Imagine what aort of all™ . I» «very cell I, a .mall .love tor -------- ------------------

Last night the nolle, .eunuto they hl* to “r nothing of the wet “•““Ж “<• * fined quantity of coal I
bonfire, oî OranL wd BruJÏÏIZÏtïïiîî «“««her. Pdor beg,are, and I couldn't • «“owed every day. Thla method I. e

j Brue* le etre®t® I help pitying them, and thought myself I unsatisfactory, as the stoves naturally 

Sydney Hteatt has been reported by !uckf ,n hBVin* Bt lBMt a P,a«e jneuoh2l»ces make a large amount/>І\ the police for working in the city wish- t0 e!eap‘ to ,n th,e conation that JJj*' >”* besides that, the different
—m— - - - j- , out a license, he not being a ratenayer I pea*>,e et borne, who conduct the war I Probers In a cell do not always agree
JJA T>T\ À T *------- - *** * most gallantly In their own snug par- JJ to temperature. One may wish

Willi Portland, Me., is soon to have a our- lore- "bould see the men. They might th® w,n<low °Pen to admit fresh air; 
wn ua .. few “ a bill to that effect has then know what a soldier has to go 7h,,e ««other complains of cold and
Will mve Money bv niacinrr pa*eed t0 b® engrossed In the city ooun- through on aetlve service." keeps up a big fire. Thla and the tan-

, • . . 9 J P ® c‘l- ------- v--------*---------- ;------- !*nr arrangements are the worst fea-i
their orders promptly with bloycl. BX№B*LL ЖїпїГЖ

------------  ПпЛкїї4 a.*plendld run lMt evening. With Imported batteries, and most of B,rooet »° attempt at any Inside fix.
в a _ ' a ev "turn they wer* entertained the old men In line, the Roses and Xl- .t“r?B- Ther® le on® bath tub, which

d. 8. GIBBON & CO., rn il* M*lîï?ce of H’ D' Creed- C*r- ert‘ will doubtleiw put up a good av- J* ,|w*luently ueed by the prieonerj
......................... 1 І тцгМ,еп .««et I ,,c|, of ben thl. ,w and «Гує a fr»h І їі.иЛ^у01і .«**" «• W conv.n-
• M OHAIILOTTI tîeirr, ,. ,h. p„i, ho,Ji Inwietue to the game. Jope and Popp ÏÎ1Î**' Th* w1*®»»» «re furnished

It luka’e Churoh, N. ІЛ The death of lira J Lyman Kin. S?nt* w,t*1 e b*tt«vy from Boeton. I GROWTH OP SYDNEY.

cMlKNTn, entm ; apstoaMSU-.ï «Stt,ВМіІЬЖ ffi
wmSLSSSJSS -^MrasursBkss 2аШвН“'■«

4«Sha-«iIL ПuSKL ’̂ISSS 1îL,n „:hJ toe •*“on wm ‘ to.

*Й.“їІск in front of Wood’. ---------------- ------------------- îîLî tîîiî rfîSi prevlaue1»..?re*terAT ММИ те HIAH ІУШ NUUK, I cSHSSSSH*
eh0e “ the b«* °d “ the ,lfiet **‘‘®«* Of th.TcÜ! ЙЬ>Ь!ГЙ

ss-ivssc-is? :S їїЗїїгw. каш, <ei onnrtetM ev K;. SuiEb ^S53 fSr^*bS«,.w3 ESS™ Г1T”-
âëitt wm Fmronro “ “ ЙГАУСї,'а/.',“уа —<->Двлггт mo® J- A' Magllton, the newly appointed УРНУ °f, ‘hree or tour years. These ю™.аї«П7'

POULTRY NETTING, I county auditor, appeared before Coun- •J®"»*®» dlsadwantegee do not daunt PERSONAL.

%^“‘,и”г e— fejfSSï ^pÉ!£ëHÉ'lï№
rr ^-щ «даРй*t0 our Cushion Frame models
авулгя^пгмг г.-їі?'5Г' WlTCB ”*'8е»ш. ААтоксшт
~*вїЯЯЬ*агЗї “,4S!S“i,53S:'atS{ie ;»«£-,»5WJSaWS «атовпаї. , І ■ щш

11 placed whenever they arrive. die aoon showed hie ability a* a vocti^ N!T 2”І‘ , , NORTH imn amricnv n , r, ™
• — • 1st In the Hub. A few veers яво h» I Mooney arrived on the Mon-1 ЛСІКІН END AGENCY—Spraggs Grocery, Main Street

Я».*.—, w i:£3E5B»ara,*.e ййїкйІ їа;.-,...,- -«j aw J -fgaTMararaii atasstS 2Sj.is.~-J - W1T™ ™ *ь*™*ю «*•
і*. I repeated this year. It would be in or- marvellous sweetness The пмпіа n» I Miss Lulu RUasell le?t yesterday ,for і A > • .

work l. done on “on time’ ®»r for «оте person or persona to rival St. John should give the lad*aP rove] B!5,llk’' |!ai|a<|a flunla anJ| Ц | ж . , ,
*he hardware olerke In generosity and welcome and thue ehow theîr annreti Rev’ Dr’ Гг«**г. of fit. John, will de- ІШІІЙОв WyCIB find ІпОТОГ UO . Ltd 

nWth0d*' furnleh a band etand. atton of hi. .al.nt wthv.n'f^: “,v"1‘e=ture «, th. Life and Writing. «а ■ WU*» 1,111 *

— ------- *trele he le making a decided hit and ?* ?obJTt »‘®v.n.on this even- S4 KINO STBSST. 'Phone 7BA.to featured aa on. of the chief attraè- ”* ,n the “«‘hodl.t chnrch, Frederic — °Л* Ти>

------bgsggwJ ш Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.
Nordhweat Territories, to take up farm-1 

1 *ng on the same fapm as Guy Mc-1 
Lebd of this city. . \ I

Our Own SAli

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKÉT.
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a"d Get Thla 
<У«* Picture.
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Ж. mSubscribe fbr the
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1
erly a 
much w іsome portrait in colors of Hie Majeety 

King Edward VII. To see it is to 
I want one tq. hang on the walla of your

>> ■

■> №
I

collar and cuffs

-I

# sateen. Good
e у

ATI ed In

•v,

>3RETIRING ' FROM HV8INB8S.

«•A 16 A16 Khw tt wfMBH
White Enamel Ben

EARLY CASH BUYERS OF 1

With Brass Rods, Etc. Bowed
/

ONLY $17.60 NET.
New straw Matting just arrived. AU 

prices. ’
v ■

млу/

CHAS. S. EVERETT,
jFURNITtJEE WARBROOM, 88 Oh&rlptte Street.

4

•tylm to m mmr nor,
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SettledZ) ЛIі

At Last.t,
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I
all kinds.l:
JOHN w. ADDISON,

«♦ Oortnaln n., Market Mtf.
Tel. 1ST4.

t
1m ■we WILL

MOVS YOUR GOODS
j |*i1 .m

: 4-

E
Ш tWhite Express Co. Robert Wtieon, a big, raw-boned 

eallor from Mlramlchl, wae this morn
ing giving en eahlbltlon of bis vocal 
power, to the residents of Britain 
•treet. By several dodges only known 
to the police he was led near the Bri
tain street lock-up and then, not hav
ing for to walk, they took him In.

Between four and’ five o’clock yeater- 
d*üf.^v,n,n* L*cey'* enrreee wagon 
collided wltn a carriage belonging to 
John B. Beaton, which wae standing 
In front of Watson’s book store on the 

of Charlotte and Union streets. 
The hind axle of Mr. Beaton’s carriage 
was badly damaged.

.

№ VВ МШ at. Tel, eaa,

A VERY BAP BTRBET.

£.ЇЇЯМ^;

еай.'ї.-лїї!1гПау 8jn a horrible condition, and1
. №“мЖЖи«

îhe'wdret niï0Ulî h*X® ,n ТИМ of It
TountJ’ 0f Г0а4 *° b* f0UB'1 ,n

a horrible fatality.

A horrible accident occurred__
Chatham last evening, resulting in the 
death of a young man named Outhro 
Who wee employed attending the tur- 
tmoe In Snowball's mill. This morn
ing. when the. men went to clean out 
the furnace they discovered the human 
remains. Young Outhro was miming 
and the assumption le that In open 
lag the furnace he had fallen through 
the hole down which the saw-duet and 
other refuse la poured, end which le 
only about II Inches wide; and that 
ha had been burned to death. No one 
•nw the accident. An Inquest le to be 
held today.

•V
■ : '*■

іs J. Г. HOQAN, „ -^^trtSSSSISMVrtu- » .

MOVING PICTURE# TONIGHT. I —' ■

«а wyeth’s malt extract
■ WYETH’S BEEP, IRON AND WINN,
ttXrVLT.n1 «ré ^.р.ГГі I at FAIR WEATHER’S DRUG STORE,

«їГіж. ÎOSmSt «"thl Z” Igai UWW>W *T"*,T <*•« door «• ORw. ho— .an—>

ceeds of the entertilhment are for, the 
benefit of the band, there should be 
a liberal patronage.

MINSTREL PARADE TOMORROW.

»

corner

the
About nine o'clock this morning n 

lead wire In street car number thirty- 
four burned out, setting fire to the cu
ve» motor cqverlng. On account of the 
«moke a number of passenger. In the 
car became alermed. but no serious 
damage wae done. The car wu. tak
en down to the Main street shed*.

"PaWSMlV
Oer." *■■■■■■■

REST WHILE YOU RIDE. . .
The street eer track on Britain street 

which has gradually gunk le today be
ing raised' to Its proper level. Billy Van's minstrels wilt give a I, 

•treet parade and concert tomorrow. I 
They will wppear at the McchenicsMn-1. 
•tltute tomorrow evening and Sat dr-1 
«ХУ evening with Saturday, matinee. I 
Speaking of the company's perform-1 
ance the Boston Globe ears the materl-1 _ 
al wa* all new, the vetoes of the men 
were fresh and blended splendidly. 
There ere some very attractive epettol- 
tlee end the whole entertainment le 
«"У clever and amusing. V

Tickets ere selling rapidly, ud may 
bo got in advance et R. J. WllkhtV 
Victoria hotel block. King street.

About eleven o'clock thle forenoon an 
alarm wu rung In from box U, corn
er Of #t. Patrick find Union streets, for

BHgSüE
і

A change le to be made I» the tele
graph stair at Fredericton. Charles 
Cooper, who wae formerly with the 
Weetern Union hut lately with the c. 
P. R.. will return to the former em
ploy end report for duty at St. John 
on Monday. Mr. Godeoe of Dorchester 
will succeed him In the C. P. R. office »t 
Fredericton. Mr. Godeoe was there 
IA the town office during the eeeelon of 

legislature, when Mr. Cooper we* 
et the ticker In the house.

■■ ■ ч і', ■
wm Get Their Pay.—About two hun

dred and fifty men wanted to adver- 
tlae our colored «dirts, will pay them 
for It by giving them shirts tomorrow 
and Saturday at thle special price, toe. 
These shirts are all regular ІІ.М goads. 
Bee our window display. Win. A. Wet- 

, more, tto МШ street. “і

m
e;

і

Квв & Burgees, Г SPORTING GOODS,Lt-
ing

16* UNION 6TRIIT (Кит Opera House) IT. JOHN, H. R.J’-

» Л;: the
whhrLl.^i"kS**W“1’ to oonipsny
wun Lissie Camay, were doing the 
îwiJS&élïlî тогп1п*. While on

gri4STLSSr^<rnia 
ÎSÜVefSfi 'rzrx.way^under recoT,^?. ^
WBy* nneer c*cort, ^6 th# central
tlon. and decided to vanleh. lest the
same misfortune should befall hereeir
Mary was too sleepy to appear before Mr,‘ J#lm Kllburn, of . Feodsrlcton.
the magistrate today, but wm com,' Ms tsoetoafi a letter from her hue-
tomorrow morning. ”r ban*. *UUng that hlo drive left the

------------------ a—:------------ 0®pot on May 10th. «tore bad boss

a-» ~
\^i^m№ÊmmàiÆmm^ySÊmÊMÊIÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM

’ . . v. St A -àr'êii.*. ■ ;

FEATHERS AND WOOL
for Pillows, Bede and Oushioefi at

ar Store,

raw гамм fish.liuye л Seventy-Five Cent 

Shirt Waist here. All the 
latent in Stripe# ami Plain

Scarcity of freeh,fish In the local

ЕаНйНіЕК-б- DAVIDSON’S V
Cldedly unfavorable to the bather fifth- I "* V*№* fiWfifiT Cfine Boor Bast of 
srmsn and the eatches have all bun re
ported light. Halibut are selling et 
twelve, cento a pound, oodnt. fi 
cento. A few salmon have been cam V® retailed twenty.fivo Life 
pound, lobetare acll at from
eau]t*fiftoen cento a^doten!

Ц
eta-

М». fivsMngs.White Wai#t#.

Store open every

ГТ—r
The concert by the Boeton la sextette 

at the Meohenlc»’ Institute this even- 
a I tog win be one of ttib mut attractive 

fifteen to ef the eeason. ■
end gasper- iffeei

~5:,^r^“rae-tobt change.
IШи Tbs tut of the new serial truck lest

■II:
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